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AS THEY MEASGREAT INCREASE
. .

ALDEIffl HOLD

OPEN SESSION

THREE MURE CON-

VICTS PARDONED
r

PARCELS POST

PROVIDED FOR URED TO OTHERSy II.
Harry teyiNQ Greene

AoJfjar cTYosonde of the Wilderness"

; v CHAPTER XI The detective Intimates a simpleton against Bruce Halllday as the
thief. This" the loyal-heart- Clare Win.- ton Indignantly repudiates. Tom la ratherstranrely silent as to hit opinion 01 the
Innocence of his friend. v , . r r . ;

almost defiantly. "

.

' vi.;" "No, It Is a matter which at pres-- :
)at concern only myself." 'No, do' Yl understand your- Insinuations when

i yon say It la for my own good that I
' make confidants of you. What do

you mean by such attempted lntimlda-- '
;tlon?t ' '

v . -
- Ignoring the gathering storm, I

him a a calm tone: I
"Bruce. I trust youlmpllcltly and

tell you now that 41 would take noth-
ing! less than a bombshell of absolute
proof to Shatter that .belief. That b

H ing the case, when I assure you that
I have reason to believe that It Is for

.i your own good todo so, I think yon
might honor me with your confidence.
Along that aame line I am going to

V 8 y" another Question.,, Do you ob-le-

to 'showing us the contents of
' your pocketsr-everythlng- r He turned
a dull rd. seemea-Bbo- ut to explode
With the beat of his passion, and then

' growing suddenly cold bowed frigidly
and began laying before us thereon-.teni- a

of his clothes.-- : It was the us-

ual miscellaneous assortment of a
' 1 and when-- man's personal carryings,

he bad finished a glance told us that
- the object for which we were search-- -

Ing was not among them.
"The pockets of your overcoat,

please." purred LeDuc. ; With mocking
deliberation Bruce began turning the.j folds and crevices of that garment
Inside out; Nothing of interest, was
exposed to us, and when he had fin-

ished we sat eyeing each other with
silent Hps. I broke, the hush. '''::?

"Bruce, you had a key to the house"
yesterday. You pouiided upon the
table with It as we sat together down
town and then put It back In your

. aide overcoat pocket, i noticed It
distinctly. Now Clare's key has dis-

appeared and It la impossible for ua
' to overlook the coincidence. Where

did you-get- " the one , you had and
which you do not now show us? SW

' have a right to know, and for your
- own good you Should 'tell, bearing In

. mind that we are all your friends and

'eyes narrowM.
"You mean to say that J had a key

' to this house yesterday H he returned
--i , With alow distinctness. . I bowed.

i . For a moment he stood looking at
' yne with an expression I had never
' seen htm wear before creeping over

his features. Then he turned away
abruptly. S

: ' "I make no reply beyond saying
that you are a very' badly mistaken
Individual. Neither' do I understand
what you mean by all these lntlma-.- ..

Won, and furthermore I am indlffer-- .
ant -- 1 have nothing more to say.
You may both present the devil .with
toy compliments for all I care."

. Pausing not at all, he vent thump-
ing down the utairs, while I sat star-- .

ug'at the detective, who in turn sat
railing utieerly back- - at me.

'x.y- -r: chapter

Bill Would Make Service Experi-

ment Oii Rural Routes At

First.
Washington, March, 5.-- A parcels

post system is provided for in the regu-

lar Poatofllee Appropriation bill, Intro-

duced by Representative Moon, of Ten- -

nessep, .' The measure would apply thT
foreign mail carry in? plan to domestic
maij matter and perm re
tionof II pounds of merchandise,

As an experiment,' local mail matter
would be carried until June' 30th. 1914,

rural mail routes, on a graduated
scale, ranging from five cents ' a poutd
for the first pound and two cents for
each additional pound. ).'";. (

The bill would permit postoffice em
ployes the right of petition to Congrsr,
now denied by lUa jules of the Post-offic- e

Department, -
The appropriation. carries a total of

1259,82,749. a decrease in the depart
ment estimates of $1,352,314. Ano her
provision of the bill for the prot-ctio- n

railway mail clerk?, requires tha
railway mail cars be constructed of
steel, and the present cars (o be substi-

tuted at the rate of 20 pir rent, a year ir
for five years, so that-b- 1917 all rail
way mail cars shall be entirely of steel
construction, i; ;

Chairman ' Moon's report disagrees
with the report from the Posteffhe. De
partment that it has been self sustain
ins and finds a deficit instead of a sur '

plus. .

NOTICE TO BRIDGETON TAXjf

I'AYKRS. a

Delinquent taxpayers of Bridge ton -

nro hereby notified that bnless theic
taxes are paid in full by Ap-i- l 1st, I
will proceed to collect same by distraint

T. W. MOORE,
. . ," Tax Collector.

Epworth League Institute.

The-- fo'lowingr program hat been ar
ranged for the Epworth league Insti- -

luta.t(xte bldatJBcoJJiiue-:hurf- b,

beginning Friday. March 15th. '

. ; FROG RAM. ' -

Friday, 10 :3t) a. m. Devotional ser
vices by Rev, J. E. Uodirwo"d. ,

Fiiilay, 11.00 a. m. Iirportance ol

the systemallcttudy of the Bible Rev.
B. Hurhy. y
Friday,' 11:30 a. m.-- The Sunda'

School from what to what By M. W
Brabham. :,

Intermission.
;

Friday, 1:31 p.. m. Deyolional ser
v'ces, conducted by Rev. C E Vale :

Afternoon cession given to the work
of the Epworlh League Rev, J. H.
Frizzelle leader.

Evening session. '

Friday, 7,30 p." m D.votional ser
vices, conducted by Rev. M. W. Vtr
gsn. ., . ... (

The Standard of excellency in S. S.

work', by R. W. Brabham. '

Open for dissusaion - .

SECOND DAY SAT. MARCH 10th.

10:00 a. m. Devotional services, b
Rev. C. E. Vale.

General Topic: Sunday School organ-- S

't'cn , (1) Ttachers meeting by H
B. Craven, (2) 1 he Teacher meeting
class, class by M. W. Brabham, (3)Tbr
cradle roll, by Rev. F. 8. Love, (4) The
Homo Department by T. A. Green. ,

11:00 a. m. The Pastor and the Sun
day School by D. E. Henderson,

Round labia, conducted by M. W.

Brabham, , ; , -

12;15 p. m. Quarterly Conference for
Bridgeton Circuit
. 2K0p. m. Devotional services led
by Rev. W. B. Humble. v

Epworth League moet ing-R- ev. F. S.

Love leader. ..
" T

. - r ;
v

4:00 p, m. Adjournment : 'J

"

THIRD DAY SUN., MARCH 17ib.

10:00 a. hi. -- Sunday School, D. Lane,

Supt ? c' '

2' ' '.' ' ' :

11.00 a. m Preaching by Rev. J. E
Underwood. ' '

. .
'

7:30 p. m. Preaching by paitor, .All
wheare' interetted in Sunday School
and Epwonh League wt rk are urgd to

attend. j ., .

Civil Service Examination.

An examination for the position of
Deputy Collector and Inspector of Cus

toms will be held at the post cfilce in
this city on March 20 h, 1912. '

I

For sppllrstion blanks and full lnfor-- (... . .t i ; '
mution relative 10 me examination,

L .jnn-- , AuHett Muea, etc. ad--
drrss Secretary, Board ot Civil Service
Examiners, Post Ofnr, City.

To Dredge Beaufort Bar.

Raleigh Council J. 0. U, A. M,

Exercised Over Political Activ
ity of One of Its Members ;

Raleigh. March 6. John Noyes. a
member of the national legislative
Council of the Junior Order United
American Mechanics, has been d

by Capital City council, No. 1,

for a' tempting to have the', various or-

ders indorse the position of , Senator
(simmons in his fight to place a literary
qualification on immigrants being

to the United States. The Ral-

eigh council asks that Noyes be remov-

ed from the national legislative council
and requests other councils to join with
them in their request The order, the
local council says, is not in politics.
Noyes, it is said, tried to secure the in-

dorsement of Senator Simmons' posi-

tion by Illegal methods. ; ;' (. .: ";

Dr. J. Y. Joyner. state superintend-
ent of public instruction, has returned
from St. Louis, Mo., wheie he at end
ed a meeting of the department of su-

perintendents of the National Educa-

tional Association. Two thousand edu-

cators were in attendance, and during
the meeting a banquet was given in
honor of Dr. P. P. Claxton, United
States commissioner of education, 400

pet sons being seated at the tables. Dr.
loyner responded to a toast, in which
he referred to Dr. Claxtor0as the
South's contribution to the nation,
praised the ability of the noted 'educa-
tor and commended president Taft for
electing a man for the position be

cause of his fitness rather than his po
litlcil leanings. -

Three prisoners, two of them state
convicts, and the other serving a three
year senter.ee, were granted condition-

al pardons by Gov. Ititch n. The men
pardoned are. Oscar Poteet, convicted
in McDowell county in July, 1907, and
sentenced to the penitentiary for ten
years for highway robbery; J, H. Check
convicted in Yadkin county in 1901, and
sentenced to 17 years in the penitentia
ry for murder in the second degree;
and Eugene Fox, convict d in Ashe
county in July, 1910, ' of larceny, and
sentenced to three years on the roads.

FARM FOR SALE

I offer for sale my 109 acre farm one
half mile from city limits. 1,836 feet
fronting on Pembroke road. For par
ticulars apply or write to John A Boom,

164 Broad street, New .Bern, N. C.

THURMAN ITEMS.

Thurman, March 6. We are afraid
our many friends will think we are eith
er dead or sleeping, so will have to jot
down a few notes to let them know we
are as lively as ot yore, only a little
more busy. .:. .

The farmers are somewhat' behind
with their work fn account of the wet
weather. No d ubt they will appreci-

ate Spring when it does arrive, then
there will be "somethiog doing."

People have been kept at home so
long that they tan stand it no longer,
we notice some coming and going.

Mrs. G, L. Hardison left Saturday af
ternoon for Ocean to spend some time
with her aunt Mrs. J. W. Sanders.

Mrs. E. J. Conner and Miss Laura
Conner have gone to Belhaven for an
extended visit

MiSBes Jennie, E la and Annie Con

ne- -, of Riverdale, were at Thurman
Saturday calling on the bride, Mrs. W.

Miss Annie Haskett teacher of the
Croatan school, spent Friday night with
her aunt Mrs. Sue M. Hsskett

Mr. W, R. Hardison and sister Miss
Ltor.a, of Croatan, came up to visit
their grand parents, Mr, ana Mrs. Alex
Hardison, They attended the shsdow
party Friday night and returned to Cro
atan Saturday afternoon, Mrs. R. A
Hardison, Mrs. Cahoon and Miss Ella
Conner accompanied them home.

Miss Carrie P. Hardison spent Sat
urday in New Bern attending Teach
era Association.

The shadow party at Thurman school
house was a success socially and flnan
daily. The two cakes were bought by
Mr. Cathey; he presented one to Miss
CsrtisN. Hardison, of Croatan, and
the o'her to M its Carrie P. Hardison,
of Thurman. i We are pie sed to stale
that the amount raised waa sufficient to
pay for the new desks. We extend
thanks to our good friends who helped

'
us so much. ,

t ; '

The R F D fruit e through this section
started March; 1st we are glad to get
our msll so often and hope the route
will continue In operation.

- ' "GUESS."

JO

Id state taxes

Figures as Given Out By Corpora

tion Commission. ". Call For1
''- y j

Executive Committee To .

Jy Meet. .

Raleigh, N. C, March 5. --The Cor
poratbn Commission finds that the act- -

Mat increase In. the tax valuation on real,
personal and corporate property ir.

North Carolina,, wider the quadrennial

mt is si23,34a,yi, the total
valuation b&hg $741,034,345. The

formerly in force was $617,-676,3-

A cs'culat ion as to the State's
Inert ased revenue for the general fund
and pensions on the basis of the tax
ra'es provided by the la--t Legi-datur-

n which taxes for this year are based,
shows that tere will be upwards ot

$308 000 increase for general fund and
pensions under the 25 c?nt tax rate, and
that the school fund will have $246,000

increase tnroogn ine ra;se in tne tax as-

sessments, and that there will be an ad-

ditional two cents orilhe hundred dol-r- s

on the former 600 end odd roillionr
s essment, fo that the revenue for (he

State school furd will teally haveabou
$370,000 incrtase. The percentage in

crease in property valuations under
the is 19. . per cent ;

Mr. A. H.?i!er, of Winston-Sale-

-- hairman of the stale democratic execu
Mv committee, has sent out notices tr
the mmbers calling a meeting of the
committee to .be held in the senatt
chamber in Ra'eiph1 on Wednesday,
March 20, 1912, at 8 o'clock p. m., foi
the pui por e of I h" meeting:
'.1st 1 he time and place for, holding
'he state, convention. ,

2nd a common day for holding pre
c'net meeting's and primary elections,

3 d A common day for holding a

county convention in each county of th-

state. . ;

4th For transacting tuch o'her busi
ness as the c6trmittee may determine

' Mail 'Order Houses.

Don't undersell me fof same ' quality
goods. Tell us your wants. Note prices.
No freight charges.' - No risk whatever.
Trv us on Paint. We sell L. & M

Pafntiiri hlelKTIu8t add" Oil. sni
thn you have tho best pore Lead, Zim
and Linseed Oil Paint made, and it'i
cost is only about $1.67 per gallon.

Call en Gaskill Hardwore & Mill Sup
ply Co., New Bern, N. C.

Saw Mill Burned Near Jacksonville.

The saw mill of the Wynnewood Lum
ber Company, at Folkstone, was burn
ed Sunday morning about 2:30 o'clock,
the blaze- - starting1 from the fireroom
tnd gaining headway so rapidly that H

was impossible to check the flame
The mill had a capacity of 25,000 feet a

ay. It i not known jist how much

tie loss will smount to, but it is partly
covered by insurance.

Feni tor Ken j on urged the cxplusion
of Sei.ator Stephen on. ; ,

- f '

REPORT OF T1IK CONDITION

OF THE

POLLOCKSYILLE BANKING AND

TRUST COMPANY -

at Pollocksvllle, In the State of V.

; at The Close ef Business
, Feb. 20 h, 1912.

KESOURCKS

Loans anJ discounU ' $33,693.82

Overdrafts secured and un
secured .1.874.23

Banking Houses 2.815.50
Furniture and Fixtures 1.804 34 4,119.84
All other real estate owned 1,928.00

Due from Banks and Bankers 8.23L80
Gold coin - . 20.00

Silver coin, including all mi

nor coin currency .. . 870.89

National baalcnotes and oth
er U. S. notes . 2,150 00

Total (47,388 58

LIABILITIES
Capital stock ............. ,f ,000JM)

Surplus fund ' , 1,000.00

Undivided 'profits, lesr current
expenses and taxes paid " 2,114.89

Time certificates of Deposit 17,261.70

Deposits subject to check 21,618 89

Cashier's Checks outstanding 493.60

Total ' $47,388 68

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA S3.
County ot Jones, ,

I, H, A. Creagh, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly cwear that
tha above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

II. A. CREAGH, Cashier.
Correct Attest: '

.

' 1L A. CILADWICK, ,

J. H. BELL, r
' G. R. HUGHES.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 6th day of March 1912.

GEO, E WEEKS,
h Notary Public

Term expires Nov. lSlh, lOli

Even so wtre London Suffragettes

Paid Back. Their Head-- ,

,i quarters Stoned. ; t J
London, Mar. 6th. The much adver

tised meeting of suffragettes in Parlia-
ment rquare to protest against the re- -

fusal of Premier Aequith to receive a
depul a' ion, proved a fiasco,: so far as
concerned any sensational display of
militant prowess snd cunning, which
was predicted by the organizers. About
fifty women were arrested, but the
damage done was , inconsiderable com
pared with Friday's raid. ; -

Whiie the militant suffragettes were
vainly endeavoring to break' through --

the cordon of pol'ce around about Par
liament square, 200 qaadicnl students
organized a raid on the suffragette
premises to pay them back in their own
coin. Marching to the building occu-

pied by the wonen's : press in Charing;
Cross road, where there was a big dis-

play of. suffrage literature, fiey bom
barded it with stones, smashing all ths
windows to an accompaniment of cheers .
from delightful spectators, v

Another baud besot on retaliation.
attacki d the international suffrage
shop, in Adam street, the Strand,
smashirg a big plate glass window and

recking the entire front of the bu ld- -

ing.
Meanwhile the suffragettes were be

ing balked in all attempts to hold a
meeting through elaborate police pre-

cautions. ' Mounted police, were sta
tioned at short intervals along the main,
thoroughfares leading' to parliament,
while solid phalnnxies of officers on
foot lined the sidewalks. . W , ? I

Long before the hour for the meeting
to begin, a huge crowd fil ed Trafalgar
square, Whitehall and adjicent
Notwithstanding the watchfulness of
the police, one suffragette succeeded in
smashing half a dozen windows in gov
ernment offices. . ,, f... .

A woman chained herself to a tree in
Whitehall snd, unable to remove the
chain, the police uprooted the tree with
the suffragette still attached and car-ri- d

both to the police station.
The pect of the street gave evi

dence of the extent to which the aoff- - -

ragetteshave terrorized London. Many
shops were clo ed and shuttered irng
before the usual time.' Others were
boarded up. ;.; "

Even in the city far from parliament,
banks and other large establishments
were protected by shutters and barri
cades.

Foiled in their eff irts to hold a dem
onstration a number of the suffragettes
organized a window smashing i raid in

- NOTICE.

To the Democratic voters of. Joaes
county I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Treasurer;
subject to the votes of the Democratic
primary of the county.

GEO. W. WHITE, .

.; Pollocksvllle, N. C.
. jj.

Information Wanted.

A letter has been received at this of- - .

fice, written by Mrs.' C. A, Bryan, Elk- -

ins, W. Vs.. ssking for information of
the relatives, if any are living, of Chas.
Francis Bryan. The latter ws born
in New Bern, June 21st 1844. If any
of the Journal readers can supply tha
informat'on asked fof, it can be ad- -

dr ssed to this office or to Mrs. C. A,.
Bryan, Elkins, W. Va. .

The White Star liner Olympic suffer-
ed a third mishap at Belfast, Ireland.

LOCO LOCALS.

Onslow County, March, 6. We will
try and let the readers of the Journal
hear, from our turg once more. '
- - .v ,

We keep having bad weather right
on. Today It looks as if we are going
to have another big anow. We would
be over glad to see some pretty weather
now, but as rprlng is not far off we
feel sure that Ve . won't have vmu. h
mora cold weather; and we will ft el
pleased. '

Getting ready to sow the gardens aro
all the go right now.. Sjmo have al
ready sowed.

- We have a new neighbor with us thin
year, Mr. Geo. Howard from Bri k
Kiln section has bought the Mru Firi
place and moved here, we are c'ud t
have another good neighbor. ,

Mr. Aquilla Ervin, wifeand chi'i'ici
who have been on a visit to New Y" '

and other northern citiei for a im
or more arrived home lint ';.

.Our school is progress ii'jr r! 'y t

dor the abl manaKenifnt tif '" 4 i

11. Cox, of Ki ;m ' i.

Mr. St.-- i li

niht an J !'

.
' tl I

v ! I 's

and hat appeared to be wait- -

ing for me to go with him. The whole
atmosphere of the place was offensive
to me, nl. as I led him down the

and out Into the open I filled
my lungs to the uttermoet,, as a con-
vict might who breathes the pure air
of freedom after long confinement In
a fetid cell- - It "was qtiltti a while be.
fore" either of us saw fit to speak.

At the end of the block he threw
biacJgar Into the street r "The

you did not tell them about- seeing on
your cousin have the key yesterday?"
be, said .half interrogatively, halt as-

sertively.. I told him I had not; His
next Question was, J'Why?" ... '

"Because. of several reasons. First
of an, they did not ask me; second,
because I have no idea that Bruce is
guilty in this matter,-- and third, be-

cause I did not care, under the cir-

cumstances, to put . his reputation in
their hands. Also, I assumed that he
would immediately acknowledge his
possession of It and give an adequate of
explanation. You wfll readily under-
stand that I did not want the newspa-
pers to come out with a sensational
story, and I. therefore, reserved that
hit of Information forvmy own Investi-
gation. 'You may be sure, "however,
that I had Intended to mention it to
him privately when we met again, and
Only volunteered the Information to
you because I knew you. would work
up to It eventually and corkscrew it
out of me. Furthermore, I know I can
rely "upon you to suppress ' details,
whicb although as yet unexplained, In
all probability have no real bearing
on the Issues." His reply came with-
out hesitation, ,

"Tom, you have known mo for
years and you know that even as a
boy I always played fair. Now, Ihave
no more use for a professional crim-

inal than I have for a mad dog or a
venomous serpent. They "have shot
me, stabbed me and laid hi ambush
to assassinate me, and when I think
of them I am Imbued with a great and
righteous wrath. J But when I come
across a young fellow of good Instincts
who has fallen because of. a reckless
step, I would a whole lot rather give
him a boost than a kick. ., I want you

l to zet rn rtjrht on thai statement-- ? I
I signified my comprehension. , As

he himself - said, LeDuc had always
been a fair, even a generous, fighter,
and his last assertion was wholly in
accord with my understanding of the
man Glancing, about to make sure
that we were safely beyond earshot of
any. possible "" listener I broached a

matter about which I had been think-
ing for aoae little time. ' '

--"Billy, there is another thing which
tile police did not bring out and which
I did not volunteer, but which you
ought to know. . My excuses for not
having stated It before are practically
the same aa those I gave In Bruce's
case, namely, because I do not be-

lieve It has anything to do with the
crime and because I wish to shield
a certain Individual from annoyance
and publicity. Under the same un-

derstanding that you are to consider
it aa a privileged communication 1

will tell It to you. It la this: There
Is one mo' person, at least who
knew thai Uncle Abner occasionally
had considerable sums of money on
hand, and to whom I Imparted In a

casual conversation the circum-
stance of this particular amount being
In the horee. I had a little visit with
her yesterday-- n my way downtown
after my quarrel with my uncle. In
it. I told her of Bruce's misfortune.
Aleo, I once left my keys at bet
house through an oversighf 'and they
remained there several days. - And
while I should bitterly resent even

te intimation that she was a con
scious party fa the crime, it Is never
the less a crevice through which the
Information may hare leaked. I sup

lne you would liko to hear me oul

on this line." He slipped bis arm
through, mine, drawing me closer to
him. -

"By all means. It way prove decid
edly interesting. ' My promise goes to
tMs angle of the case as well as all
others, . Shoot ahead."

"Then I do not mind telling you
that I am In the habit of. calling upon
a lady who ls -- well, we will call her
an exceedingly good friend of mine.
care a great deal for her, respect ber
thoroughly and believe she Is fond
of me. I have Incidentally told her
about Uncle Abner and bis strange
ways, and one everting left icy keys
In her apartments after having opened
a bottle of wine with a corkscrew
which I kept attached to my koy ring.
It was several days later that I called
her attention to my oversight and re
ceived them back from her. While I
trust her fmpilcltly, yet she has a y el-

low maid who Is Inscrutable tdYne and I

who always seems to be hoverlngf
--rtlliti- aarahAl Trt mv mlnil ft.. la nnt-.u v. -- w -
Impossible that this maid was In pos- -

noclnn nr tha vnvt whllA tnnv ioia
on thuae premlaos In fact,. ber mis-- '

tress so Intimated when Bhe returned
them to mo. That tlie maid through
outHldo acQimlntnnePs mli;ht have
tuk(n advanli so of uny Information
which she cliamed to overbear Is
wlthlu the realm of pwtibllltles. You
understand I mer !y offer this a
sukk stlon."

"And do you know anything of the

Citizens Hear Financial State--

meats and Take Active Part
r Iu Discussion.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of aldermen Tuesday niph', was
largely a general meeting of citizens,
who came up to hear of the city's finan
ces, and to take i part in suggesting
remedies, asking questions and indulg
ing in a good deal of criticism of quite
a personal character. There were three
hours of give and take, with reports,
motions and reso'utions interspersed, all
being freely consulted upon, and no one
wss excluded who afked for time to
peak. It was an "experience" session

and I hose present learned much. Jn the
general discussion those outside taking
part were L. H. Curler, J. A, Bryan,
J. B. Blades, W. D. Mclver. T. A.

Green, E. M. Green, and reforms,
bonds, criticism and suggestions, even
municipal history were tha topics.

Ot the regular proceedings, after
eading of minutes. W. D. Mclver, re

presenting Fritz Sittering, Brown and
Armstrong, presented a petition asking
hat certain streets be given them on

vhich to lay their track for a trolley, also
hat their bond be fixed for same, to be

gin work. On motion alderman E'iis,
matter was referred to committee to
report at next session, Bangert, Disos
way, Baxter being named, l

The clerk read a message of the
Mayor, addressed to the board, in mat
ters of municipal affairs. Alderman
Baxter ma le a financial stating which
ave float ing indebtedness as $64 645 71,

available amounts reducing this to about
$50,0'0, and offered resolution that ci'y
ssue $50,000 in 5 percent 20 year bonds.
Alderman McCarthy read a statement
howing that city's indebtedness was

about $30,000.

On motion, it was carried, to isue
$50,000 5 per cent 20 year, bonds, a'der- -

man McCarthy voting against. On mo

tion alderman Bangert, rarried, the
following annual appropriations wire
epc ated. Naval Reserves $300; Coast

ArtiiUry $300; Circulating Library,
300; Jewish cemetery $100. On mo-

tion, alderman Bangert carried tho fol- -

owirg city employes were- - discharged:
Eartwo d, driver; J T Lewis, inf lect
or; Mackie, driver; Jenes, lineman. On

motion, alderman Disosway. carried,
no chairman of any committee was au
thorized to contract any debt over $35
per month or hire any employ for city,
witliout vote of board. On motion, aid
erman Ellis, Ben Gillam, driver, was
hired to take the place of Mackie. On

motion alderman Brinson, car. if d, no
employe was to leave the service with- -

ut permission of board. Alderman
Shriner mived that the salaries of the
aldermen be abolished, this was referr
ed to the finance committee.

On motion alderman Bangert, carried,
Gel. D. Dail was employed tx take in
ventory of water and light consumers,
at $100 per month, for not longer than
two months. . -

E. M. Green presented petition-t- re ,

store colored fire engine com piny to
service. Referred, also several ordi-

nances were taken up and referred.

Universal Food Choppers,
CHOP, they don't mash. , J.
S. Basnight Hdw Co. .

Cotton Unpicked. .

It is said there are at least 600 bales
of cotton still in tho fields in Falkland
township unpicked. ' Tl is estimate was
based on the Information given by one
of the Fa'ktand's farmers and farm
with five bales or less were not con
sidered Most of this cotion will no
doubt remain in the field and be plowed
in. - Greenville Refleetor.

SOUND VIEW.

March 4.-i- weather keeps cold

and disagreeable.

Eld. L. C.GarneT filled his regular
appointment here Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. Bartlett Adams was the guest of
Mr, D, J. Hall Sunday.

Elmer Garner returned home Sunday
from visiting relatives at Slocums
Creek. . . .:

Miss Emma Lewis and Cailie Hall
waa a guest of Mrs. Daiay Garner Sun-dsy- .

; V ", -

Mrs. Sallie Mcintosh has been visit
ing friends in or neiphboi h"od.

Mr. Lee Taylor of this ' place spent
Sunday at Salter Path.'

Miss Liztie Hall, Mr. Luthr Garner,
Mis Beatrice Garner and Mr. Ernest
Mumline attended church Sunday at this
place.- - -

Miss Ren a Oglesby . and Bertha
Guthrie have gone to Ocean to attend
the school entertainment We wish
them a pleasant trip,

Mr. J, A. Wi!lis"wss a guest of Mr.
D. B. Gainer Sunday,

v The exprvasTon on my' companion's
face remained unchanged as tho sound
of my cousin'a footsteps was cut oft
by the bang of the closing door. The

. mil seemed to have grown Into UU

features, to unaltered did it remain,
nd tiring of its monotony I arose

and without apology passed Into tho
. text apartment Clare was sitting be-

tid the bed of Uncle Abner, stroking
uue oi his gorilla-lik- nana? as na
rolled his head from side to side with
weak whisperings. Most of the lines
which now harrowed his face were
unfamiliar to ma.. Heretofore he bad
always appeared as a fairly d

man of nearly forescore, "but
now his face was as wrinkled as one's
palm. Ha shot a sldewlse glance full
of apprehension as I entered, but see-

ing it waa only I resumed his mutter- -

Ings. Clare's face waa unwontedly
erlous. Her Hps were tight fitting

and thinned by compression;' the
laugh 1 id entirely deserted her eyes,
and altogether she was the picture of
One who suffers uncomplainingly. Of
course ft took no wizardry to guess
the cause of ber tmhapplncss. Bruce,
to whom she was engaged, and to
whom she therefore must "be devoted,

. tad broken his faith with her without
sxplanation or apology; and if that

'had hot been enough In itself, his ap
' pearanca had been sufficient to shock

any one who had pride In b'm. I knew
Clare as I knew the alphabet There
never was a woman more genvrous,
nor one who once having decided to
give gave more freely. Therefore I
knew that having bestowed ber heart
upon Bruce she bad done so without
stlut or reservation. Her nature lay
cloe to the surface, and what might
have been a superficial wound to an-

other would hurt her to the core of
her being. Sympathizing deeply with
her I approached her from behind
and took her cheeks tn my palms. "It
Is bound to come out all right, Clare,"
I half wblBpered.

Elie freed her face by a slight for-wr- d

movement and Uncle Abner,

t' 'i g bis eyes wearily, lay for the
j i t Inert on the pillow. Thoy

t 1 to be Ignoring me In their
i !', snd unable to think of any-- t

i u do or say whirh mlKiit r
1. n t:.u situathm, I turned away and
1 . ,. t:,"-- to tIituH'lvf'8. LcDuc had
I i i - i l's : t i.i my t.!..,tc.

Beaufort, March 4th-Ow- ing to tha
many severe f turns during the past
winter, mote drfcng of the outer
channel is r quired, and I he "sand suck

er" drtrie C e Fear is now lying at
tie mouth of Iho Cape Fesr river,
awaiting UvoruUrt wather with orders
to proceed to Beaufuit,

V

PILES CURED IU 6 TO 14 DAYS

Your dnif' t will refund money if
PA7.0 Or.r'.l-iN- fails to cure nry
case of 1M j. LHivl, I'lfPiliirgor

.i i 6tJlli' j. ( .

I

character of the n aid's acquaintances
on the out.MlileT" tho swirt lnte j

roRntion. ' I bit my lip. -

"No, But I do know tl.is. .1 I now

(C, r .' 1 on I s r)"- -


